Recent Events...

- Some of us gathered together for the Adams Family play, Swartz Creek’s chili dinner, the tea and paint parties.
- Announced at the March General Membership meeting was the location of our May Banquet... Johnny’s, (Tuesday, May 23rd, 6:00pm in the banquet room.)
- Margietta and Michelle were fabulous March hostesses.
- We will vote for Club Woman of the Year at April’s meeting. Please come and vote for the woman of your choice. (Or come and be voted on!)
- Participation and attendance has been down. I know some of us are snow birds or have been quite busy with life occurrences. Thinking that April will prove to be a boom meeting!
- ‘Save the Dates’ are out for Restore Hope Banquet in Howell, MI, April 27 at 6:30pm. We do have a table reserved for this event. It is a free fundraiser event in which they are accepting donations towards Restoration Place. If interested, please contact Diane or amy@restorationplace.org for more info.
- Marilyn Lovasz volunteered to take over International.
- Carolyn and committee members have been busy with Art in the Park. Artist applications are coming in! See Carolyn if you are willing to help before the event. There is an Art in the Park meeting at the church before our 4/25 General Membership at 6pm. All are invited.
- We have applied for community grant monies for Mutton Park.
- An Emergency Event Plan has been put together. The ‘Yearbook’ is in the final stages of being updated.

Upcoming GFWC Events

April 24, 2017 – 6:30/7:00
Membership – Flushing Pres.
Hostess – Lynne & Judy

May 4 to 7th - GFWC MI Convention Gladstone, MI – Reserve by April 5

May 23 – May Banquet – 6:00
Johnny’s Pour House (Banquet room)

June 3 – Art in the Park

Member Announcements

Birthdays:

April 19 – Marilyn Lovasz
Lil Notes…

- Much **club information is shared** at our meetings, but it also shared through emails, our newsletter and minutes. So as an active club member, please take just a few quick minutes to review these. **AND** remember to bring your name badges and your white notebook (aka ‘yearbook’) to the meetings.

- If you pick up extra **personal care items**, please bring them in for Flushing Christian Outreach Center. **This month there is a special request for men’s briefs and boxers in L & XL, women’s larger underwear, dish soap, laundry soap, and pancake syrup.**

- Women’s Club meetings will be **cancelled** when there are school closings in Flushing.

- Diane LaBree and Teresa Matthews co-chair the Media committee. If you have items for **Facebook** for club or **your events** please send them to Diane. If you require **web updates** for club or **your events**, please submit them to Teresa.

- Have a tale to share with us? Take the floor for $1 for ‘**Buck Tales**’.

- Please remember any soup **labels** or **boxtops** that you may have collected for our Education Committee. If you are a Kroger shopper, you can sign up for Flushing Schools or Genesee District Libraries through Kroger’s service desk or online. (<-Karen M has info cards.)

- Please contact Judy Tidball, if you hear of someone in club who should be sent **flowers or a card.**

---

**In the Community**

April 27th – **Restore Hope Banquet**
Howell, MI 6:30pm

**Contacts**

Karen McIntosh, President
mcintosh.karenl@yahoo.com

Diane LaBree, Vice President
mrsturtle5@charter.net

Teresa Matthews, Rec. Secretary
teresaamatthews@comcast.net

Marilyn Lovasz, Treasurer
mollylova@yahoo.com

Judy Tidball, Corr. Secretary
judyflminurse@aol.com

Susan Little, Parliamentarian
susan@flushingchamber.com

Barb Hanna, Public Relations
barbavon@usol.com

GFWC National [www.gfwc.org](http://www.gfwc.org)

GFWC MI [www.gfwcmi.org](http://www.gfwcmi.org)